
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

0( Local and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Mrs. Sophia Biotsh. ofCliam-borsburg- ,

is visitiug In the fami-

ly ot hor nephew, N. I. Ftnid.

David A. Laidig, of Taylor, was
rej;istere.i at the Washington
House,. Mouday.

Charlie Deshong, of lower Ayr,
was a profitable, caller at the
News office yesterday afternoon.

MONEY TO LOAN OU good Tea

real security iu desired amounts,
running fioin 100 to $1000.

John T. Uichauds,
Amaranth, Pa.

Miss Jessie Wishart, of the U.
S. Pension Office, Pittsburg, is
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs.

. S. Wishart, on East Water
stretit.

Big Tournament and All
Day Picnic out in Trout's
Woods next Saturday. Take
your basket along and stay
all day. Lots ofMusic.

Mrs. George Stewart, of Wells
Valley, and daughter, Mrs Flor-
ence Blaekmore, of Pittsburg,
spent Thursday the guests of
friends in this place.

Win. L. Swope, one of our val
ued Sipes Mill subscribers, drop-
ped into the office while in town
yesterday, and pushed his sub-
scription well into 1907.

Wmto lor a free copy oT the
l'J0(j-'- 07 catalogue and new Illus-
trated College Journal of Colum-

bia Business College, Uagers-town- ,

Md. They will interest
you.

Martin Nelson, wife and their
tli roe little daughters, Olive,
Blanche, aud Myra all of

spent last week very
pleasantly in the home of William
Fix, west of town.

Miss Ruth MeGeehe, of Burnt
(Jabius, and Hayes Markeley, of
Warfords'burg, were among the
i.umbor from this county tint
entered the Cumberland Valley
Nlato Normal as students, last
Monday morning.

Write for a free copy of the
I'.li'ii-'- O" catalogue und new Illus-
trated College Journal of Col urn
liia Business College, lingers
t'lwri Md. They will interest
you.

Owing t the fact that Dr.
Swartzweldr at Needmore, is
goiug to remove from the State,
he desires that all who owe him
shall call and settle either by cash
or note on or before September
L'Gth.

Wanted For Fulton County.
Agent for The Great A. & P.
Tea Co. Good inducements and
big pay.
The Cukat A. & P. Tea Co.

131111 Ave.,
H 23 Ot Altoona, Pa.

The grand lodge reunion of the
Knights ot Pythias, which was
held at Dubois last weekj honored
' no of Blair county's well known
f ud esteemed citizeus in the per-

son of Harry A. Thompson, editor
'f the Tyrone Times, by electing

him president. Honors seem to
Ihj crowding thick on our editori-- i

it brother. He cirrhd oil the
nomination or Assembly In our
county just as easy as rolling off a
log, and i ow wins the prize in a
largo organization. Harry has
some ot the most winning ways
nbout bim. He will be elected to
legislature and we predict that
ha will be a useful mem be to his
c nistituon ts. -- Holhdayhburg Reg
ister.

A bath cleanses the skin and
rids the pores of refuse. A bath
makes for bettor fellowship and
citizenship. Not only should the
outside of the body bo cleansed,
but occasional use of a laxative or
cathartic opens the bowels and
clears the system of effete mat-ljr- .

Best for this are DeWitt's
Little Earl Risers. Pleasant lit
tle pills that do not gripe or sick
en. Sold at Trout's drugstore.

A Musicale.
oThe choir of the M. E. church
at Knobsville will give a Musicale
Saturday, September 22d, begin
ning at 7:30 o'clock p. m. Ad
mission 5 cents.

a
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

KNOIISVIt.LE.

Mi Wa ter Uarclerodo, of Ev-fiie-

and Mster, MU Katie
Cam bil, of Altoona, xpent from
8atiinl.iv until Moiiduv Hth their
inothi i, Mrs. Mai y Cmupbell.

Humphrey Cmbauh and sis-
ter Mary, of Meicersburg, spent
a few days on this side of the
mountain, and attended the Re-
union.

Sadie and Verda Sharpe spent
Sunday with Mabel Fore.

EllaTice has returned to
where she has employment.

David and Emory Glunt leave
for Glibson, where they work on
the phone line.

Ira Fore and wife spent Sun-
day with Alice Long.
- Mrs. Curtis Kelso and Katie
CaVipbell spent Sunday evening
with Lola Wilson.

May Mock, who has been em-

ployed In the home of Henry An-
derson, has returned to her home.

Letter to C. F. Stott,
Mc Conncllshurg, Pa.

Dei.r Sir : If you could get the
exclusive sale of i sweeter sugar
for five miles round-Ji- b. as sweet
as a pound of usual sugar, and
cost no more you'd jump at it,
wouldn't you ?

There wouldn't be 100 lb. of any
other sugar sold in a year in your
town; you'd gobble the trade, and
it wouldn't hurt your whole busi-
ness.

Devoe is like that among paints;
it is twice as sweet as some; it is
sweeter than any; not one excep-
tion; one gallon is two or one and

lf or e quarters.
Better than that; paint has to

be painted; that costs $2 to $4 a
gallon. A gallon saved is $2 to $4
saved in labor, besides the paint.

Even that isn't all. A gallon
Devoe put on wears as long as two
gallons put on at a cost of $2 to
$4 a gallon and two gallons more
put on at $2 to $4 a gallon. Count
all that. The paint that wears
double costs less by 3 gallons of
paint and 3 gallons of painting;
that's about 15 a gallon for those
superfluous gallons.

That's as good as a double- -

sweet sugar, isn't it?
Yours truly

F. W. Devoe & Co..
4 New York,
i'. s. F. C. Bare, Fort Little

ton, sells our paint.

Birthday Social.
Last Saturday evening:, the home of

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Mellott, of
Sipes Mill, was the scene of a joyous
event, occasioned by the celebration
their daiiKter, Miss Zoe's birthday.
About seven o'clock, about forty-fiv- e

of Miss .oe's friends assembled at
their horns. After greetings had been
extended, and conversation indulged
in, all were invited to the dining room,
where they were amply served with

and cake.
Those present were Margaret and

Frances Daniels, Helen Dixon, Sam
and Ephralm Mellott, Andrew, Wi-
lliam, Howard, Edward, and Russel
Swope; E. N. Akers, Ross Hollens- -

head, Mrs. Mary Mellott, Mrs. Nelson
Daniels, Motile, Myrtle, Anna and
Mary Mellott; Frank Gracey, Blair
Fohner, George Daniels, Anna and
Goldle Deshong, James, Harry, Amos
Reuben and Frank Mellott; Ralph
Decker, Daisy Strait, Ellas Hauman,
Wishart and Ora Deshong, Eva Mel
lott, and three Knable sisters, making
a total of 45, including the family.

Miss Zoe received many useful pres
ents, for which she Is very grateful.

One Who was Thkre.

Pains across the small of the
back indicate something wrong
with the kidneys. DeWitt's Kid-

ney and Bladder Pills will quick-
ly bring relief. A week's treat
ment for 25 cents. Act on the
liver, too. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Bess Irwin was among the
numbei from this place, who re-

turned to tht) Shippensburg Nor
mal Monday.

KNOWN

FOR 0VE3 SEVENTY YEARS
over the entire Umlr, HinUi. Thret
gtuenttlun tiftve uwi

SJHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
for Hit curr ot llilloumrw. I.lver
Comprint liiJlK:lMll,Cunitipiitioa,
Hick Hrndarhr J'l'iidlrt, iltarlburo,
VUlulcucy. Mabilk tl'.

Vhcack'g Mnndrnkt PIIU

tlven the Liver."

fwlorc htulth ta Ibi Iwdy. ctrgrnrgg
to the eyr and conipicgiou, mid

Puraly VgggLblg
Ab.oluUly Hmnilgag

For "Hie everywhere.
tt box or by mull.

DR. J. H. 5CHENCK & SON,

PhllidilphU. r.

.'JK

j Rain atjd Sun
don't pierce through the
hard, resisting coat of

Lucas Paint
(Tinted GIom)

The high gloss not only
nfakes it better-lookin- g,

but adds to the. lifp of tin
paint and the house.

Ask your dealer.
John Lucas & Co

Siity ytan of paioimitkiiir
NW Vork DhllaH.inhiai rui

CLEAR RIDOE.

There has been some very heay
rain storms in our community
lately, but not much damage was
done.

Mrs. Fred Barret, of Pittsburg,
and her mother, Mrs. T. B. Crom
well near this place, wore guests
of the former's t ister, Mrs. W.
R. Fields, last Thursday.

Ther9 was a large crowd from
this vicinity attended the Reun-
ion last Friday, and all report a
fine time.

A. W. Brown aud wife were the
guests of E J. Madden last Sun-
day.

The Clear Ridge Band furnish
ed the music for the picnic at
Burnt Cabins last Saturday.

Ephraim Neil is on the sick list.
Lou Brown came home Thurs

day evening from New Grenada.
Daniel Henry has had a very

sick baby the past week.
Frank Mort spent last week in

Harrisburg.
Cnarley Stevens, wife, and
son Chester, were the e.iests

of John Raker and family, part of
last week.

A. J. Fraker, who has been on
the sick list, is some better.

Everybody loves our baby, rosy,
sweet and warm.

With kissy places on her neck and
dimples on her arms.

Once she was so thin and cross,
used to cry with pain

Mother gave her Cascasweet, now
she's well again.

You know what you are giving
your baby when you use Casca-
sweet. The ingredients are on
every bottle. Contains no opiat-
es For loss of sleep. A vegeta-
ble corrective for the bowels.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

LAUREL RIDOE.

Will Bivens, wife and daughter
Helen, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Margaret Lynch.

Grace and Goldie Mellott spent
Sunday w ith Cora Shaw.

Rev. A. G. B. Powers and A. J.
Powers, spent a few hours last
Sunday with Robert Mellott and
family.

Mrs. Daniel Cover, of Hancock,
was visiting relatives in this vi-

cinity.
Rachel aud Josephine Gordon

spent Sunday in the lamiiy of
Robert Mellott.

Thomas Shaw and son Walter,
visited G. E Clouser and family
recently.

David Clugston and wife spent
a few days iu Thompson.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tolbert, and
Dorothy and Mary Kirk, of Big
Cove Tannery, spent Saturday
with Mrs. Thomas Shaw and fam
ny.

When two strong men come to
blows, oven if they are woll match
ed, it is not a pto ising sight, but
if the man who gets the worst of
it will use DeWitt's Witch Uaz :

Salve, he will look bolter and feel
better in short order. Be sure
you get DeWitt's. Good for ev
erything a salve is used for, in
cluding piles. Sold at Trout's
rug store. ,

Harry A. Irwin and Irving Cole
man, of Newark, N. J., are visit
Ing in the home of the forn er's
pareutit, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Fall Term Optr.iiijj.

The Tri-Stat- a Bum O.l-leg!--

Cumberland, Md , S-p- t. 41',
5th nnd Cth. Write forcutilognn
and lei ins.

JURY LIST.

Name ot (Jraml nnd I'cllt Juror Drawn for
October Court tl:)t:iinlnu on Almdny, Ot- -

tohcr I, l')lo. ot I O'clock p. m.

(Ilt. ' .1 llii !IS.

AVI!. -- W. It. MeiMun, Aaron Kiel)
a I'll 8

Hktiiei,. Ilowui'd Hill, H L Mark- -

ley, W. U Knrifk.
IUI:hii Ckkuk. Jesse Hurtou, Wil

liam M. MclCi n, William Walters
Prill. IN. Jlc'.iben tliOrnao. George

Looke.
LrcKln"CltKl'.K. Morgan Deshong,

Isaac B. Lnyton, Geo. F. Mctzler.
McConnki.i.khl'Ho. Edward Gris-singi-- r,

Clinrlcs S. Stenoli, Dwitjlit
Thompson.

Tayik A. M. Corlin, John L.
WriRht.

'Thompson Elmer Covalt.
I'NION. rianiel Hoffman, Sheldon

AlWort Schetrompf,.
Wi;i,i.s A. V. Maker, Peter

lard, Sr.
1'HTlT .IfltdHS.

A vit. lr, G. Humbert. Barton W.

Lottie, .1 ,1. Morton, Edward .

Bki,kaht Thomas P. Garland,
John I1' Garland, James Hollctishead,
W. F. Hart, Edward Strait, Aimer
Truax.

Bktiiki.. Alex. Barnhart, Jacob C.
Hess.

Bltfsii Cuki-.k- . Wm. M. Lodge,
Frank M. Spade. E. W. Mat-ton- .

Dfi.i.v -- Elmer E. Fraker, E. M.
Gelvin, George Glunt, Emanuel Sipes

Lickino Ckf.kk E. Hays Deshonp,
Ulysses Deshoni;, Geo. B. Strait.

McCoNNKU.SHUltu. C. E. SWimer.
Taylou, Aaron Knepper, Joseph

Price.
Thompson. Wm. C. Deshonj.', Dav-

id Gordon, Jesse B. Snyder. Jaeob
Yeakel, Benson 'onkel, Ira W. Zim-

merman.
Too. Thompson Sherman, Nathan-

iel Hot.
I'.NH in. Harry Deneen, Wesley

Giuujrer, Geoi'fte Mills.
Wkij.s. J as. A. McDonou&rh, An

derson Hartman.
B. A. Tit t." ax,
H. C. Mum ma,

J. G. Ai.kxandkh, Jury Cmmn'rs.
SlierilT.

C. A. .Mumma,
Clerk.

Wanted.

We want your name and ad-

dress so we can mail you a free
copy of our new Illustrated Com
mercial Journal.

o
School of Business,

Hagerstown, Md

Undertaker and Embalmer.
The undersigned is prepared

at all times to do embalming, and
undertaking, aud asks a share of
the public patronage.

C. C. B HINDER,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Fall Term Opening.

The Tri State Business Col-

lege, Cumoerland, Md., Sept. 4th,
fth and 0th. Write for catalogue
and terms.

WEST DUBLIN.

Some of our people attended
the Soldiers' Reunion last Fri-
day. While ttie crowd was not as
large as last ye. r, they report a
better Reuniou. Oue good fea
ture being the lack of skirmish-
ing; another, the good music.

Margaret Clevengor, after hav
ing spent her su mer vacation
here, lus returned to Pittsburg,
where she expects lo resume her
duty as sewing teacher. Her
wages have been raised five dol
lars a month for this term. Mar
ga'etKirk accompanied her to
Pittsburg, where she will spend
a short time with relatives.

Ross King is having his dwell-
i ig house plastered. Solomon
Desh mg has charge of the work.

Uriah Kliue, of Licking Creek
township, and his brother Peter,
ot Ohio, recently spent a few days
atWm. Hershcy's. .

Walter Tuylor aud Howard
K'rk, atteuded the Grangers Pic
nic at Williams Gr .vj lust week.

Rev. Iloltzman will preach his
farewell sermon at Mt. Tabor
next Sunday evening.

J. M. Sprowl spent a few days
with friends in Licking Creek
township last week and attended
the Reunion,

Write for a free copy of the
190(i-'-07 catalogue and new Illus-
trated College Journal of Colum-
bia Business College, Uagers- -

town, Md. Thev will interest
you.

Horse Sale.

Forney & Forbes' sal'- - of west
oj-- por.ies ut the City Hotel, "a
lenlav afternoou, brought to.'elh
" a good cruwtl of hi'!thrs 'Hn'V

Kiilil till t.'ioi'" ini"H. nnd hNikhih
j nf th iIi-j- h 1 1 i i.lil.M iv
mm' fivwi Vi wn 'it'iim'", ' The
j mi- - ft or iuIi) ,u i frl.'i to $fi."i,

i uiiU Aorii,,. tl in prii.'o about $55,

3g

Hurrah! For The I. XL G.

fM$ fern !

Thanking patroui.ed soliciting continuance
respectfully,

Geo. B. Vlellott

T

McConnellsburg, Pa.

NOW

DON'T RUSH
Yourself fall busy other work

sewing. stock Suitings
shape buyers.

REPELLANTS
Blacks, Browns, Grays, and Blues,

Excellent weight, 56 inches wide.
Make elegant suits, 75

cents, at 55c.
All wool Batistes. Blue, Red and

Cream, 36 inches wide, at 50c.

$ MOHAIRS &
Mohairs at25, 50, 75c, and

SI a yd. Blue Mohairs, 40 in.
wide, Blue Mohairs 44

in., $1.
Fancy Mohairs Waists, 50c. yd. ,

Blue and white, and Pink and
white Plaids, Fancy white

dainty figures.

Black Goods
For waists, skirts and suits. Henri-

ettas, Panamas, Habit Cloth, Ser-
ges, Perauelins, Broadcloths,

and 12 J-2- c, to
$1.50.

! . . . V V . . . V

a

The Gasoline Engine Is one of the
most useful things a farmer can own.

With one of these useful machines he :an
aw wood, jrrind feed, Rhell corn, pump

water, and many other thfnRB. They are
boinj used In some places for lljjht
plants. I have sold two 'nre Jan. 1. 1'""!,
and expect to sell sever jl mote before !.e

year Is up.
The demand tor Pittsburg fence Is still

Krowlntf. Thla Is a positive proof that It
is all right. I have it on hand, and am
selling it right along at the lowest price
possible.

The time for fodder twine Is coming on,
and 1 have just bought one and a half ton
of It. I expect to sell it at a very close

See me before you buy.
My space In the paper does not give

room to all the kinds of
goods I sell; but will name a very few: such
as :

Machine oil, IS to 37 per gal.:
oil, 50c, a gallon; Harness oil, (iOc. a gal-

lon: Cylinder oil, .3ic. Axle grease,
10 lb., t5c.; Collars, Collar pads, Wire,

CT-?- Wire nails, Buggy tire, Horse shoes, White
lead, 7 and H c: Heady-mixe- d paint, $1.15
a gallon; Shovels, Hoes, Picks, Trace
chains, Halter chains, Fork handles, Pick
handles, Hand saws from 40c. to $2 50;

Hay forks, rope and pulleys: Cross-cu- t

saws, from ft 10 to 44.00: Single and Dou-

ble Axes.
those who have so liberally me, and kindly the of the sume, I am

Vours

when comes and you are too with to
think about Now is the time to do it. Our of was
never in better for early

worth

Black

at50c,

for
with

Plaids

V.Y X

electric

mention different

Linsied

Danish Cloth
JVhite and Cream, 22 in. Hide, 16c.

Poplar Cloth, White and Cream,
36 in. wide, at

All Albatross rfc
Pink, Blue, Cream and White, 36 in.

wide at 50c.
Tricots for Waists, Fancy and Plain

colors. 'all Wool, ' ' at 25c.

Anything In"
Percales, Ginghams;

Calicoes. Satteens,
Linens, Lawns, Shirtings, Cot

ton and Shaker Flannels,
Guinea Cloths, Daisy Cloth, Outing

a of
:

is
in

margin.

Cloths and Table
Linen, Napkins, Towels and

Toweling, Ticking, Mus
lins, Sheeting and Pillow casing aud

full line

NOTIONS
Yours,

Geo. W. Reisner

McConnellsburg,

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
the people's paper,

$1.00 Year Advance.

a Co,

Pa.

mmmmmmmm'

DUFFS

31

8

TV

A
Ccantnlil

Md Shorthand Trainim. qualifying young

m aud wom fot lh of tnm ft ad mpoa-bili- lr

UaVd Iu tha gnal aud
Pogltlant lor gradugteg.

"Writ, for Circulan. Ptttoborg, Pa.

To Cure a Cold One Day
Toks Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, c rJSeven Million told In post 13 months. This Signature,

Cut off that cough with

aync

gallon;

9

25c.

Wool

Seersuckers,
Chambrays,

Flannelettes,

Respectfull

antand prevent pneumoi
onchitis and consumDtinn.

WW

COLLEGE

Hih Crad.

pouaom

curvd

in
on every
box. 25c.

The world's Standard Throat and 1..,
jvieaicine ior 75 years. '

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the hwsc

i

School,

Kinaarial

koze


